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TheCentralBoardofDirect
Taxes has decided to
further extend the due

dateforfilingincome-taxreturns
(ITR) for Assessment Year (AY)
2021-22 to December 31 from
September 30.

Filing ITR is no longer a
20-minute exercise, even if
doneonline.

Here’s a checklist by tax
experts on themistakes toavoid
while filing ITR.

Neworoldtaxregime
This year there is the option of
filing ITR under the new or old
tax regimes. Under the old
regime, the taxpayer will get
deductions and exemptions.
Under the new, the tax rate is
lower,butwithoutalldeductions
andexemptions.

Suvigya Awasthy, associate
partner, PSL Advocates &
Solicitors, says, “It is recom-
mended to select the better of
thetwotooptimiseyour taxsav-
ing. The idea is to make the
complianceprocess less tedious
through removal of tax deduc-
tions and exemptions. The new
Budget tries tocurtail theoption
to save andputsmoremoney in
thehandsof taxpayers.”

However, individuals and
Hindu Undivided Families are
giventheoptiontochoosebetw-
een the old andnew tax regime.

Vivek Jalan of Tax Connect
Advisory Services, says,
“Employeeswithinvestments in
tax-saving schemes should opt
for the old scheme; others

should go for thenewone.”
Tax under the new regime is

payableat lowerslabrates, com-
pared to the old regime, on an
income of up to ~15 lakh. Under
thenewregime, taxslabsof5per
cent, 10 per cent, 15 per cent, 20
per cent, and 25 per cent are
applicable on each successive
increase of ~2.5 lakh, starting
fromthebasicexemptionof~2.5
lakh till ~15 lakhof total income.

ChoosetherightITRform
Thereareseparate ITRformsfor
different sources of income.

Moiz K Rafique, managing
partner,PrivyLegalService,says,
“Any mistake committed while
undertakingthefilingofITRcan
be corrected by revision, if such

a filing ismade before the dead-
line.Suchrevisionscanbemade
under Section 139(5) of the I-T
Act for discoveries like omission
or wrong statement, keeping in
mindsuchrevisionsarealsocar-
riedoutbeforetheendoftherel-
evantAYorbeforecompletionof
theassessment,whicheverisear-
lier.” It is, however, possible that
in a few cases, the return filed in
thewrongformwouldbetreated
as valid as the return may be
structurally fine. In all other cas-
es,thefilingwillattractpenalties.

Skippingsavingsa/cinterest
Interest income from savings
bank account must be reported
under the income head from
other sourceswhile filing ITR.

Kapil Rana, founder and
chairman, HostBooks, says,
“However, a resident individual
aged under 60 years can claim
deductionofupto~10,000under
Section80TTA.”

But a resident individual
aged60yearsorabovecanclaim
deduction of up to ~50,000
under Section80TTB.”

Ranaadds,“Non-reportingof
interest income will be consid-
ered misreporting, and the
assesseemayreceivenoticefrom
the I-Tdepartment.”

Notmatchingincomeand
TDSwithdetailsinForm26AS
Ensure you check Form 26AS
before filing ITR. Form 26AS
includes all the income details,
tax deducted at source (TDS),
advance tax paid, self-assess-
ment tax, inter alia. Therefore,
details provided in the ITR
shouldmatchtheincomedetails
inForm26AS.

Manish P Hingar, founder,
Fintoo, an investment and tax
advisoryfirm,says,“Youaresure
to receive a notice from the I-T
department if the income you
declare does not match the
amount in Form 26AS. If the
amount shown declared is less,
itwill be regardedas anattempt
to understate original income.”

Notreportingdividendincome
While filing tax return for AY
2021-22, thedividendincomehas
tobe shownas taxable.

NaveenWadhwa,deputygen-
eral manager, Taxmann, says,
“Earlierthedividendwasexempt
in the hands of shareholders.
Now it has become taxable and
is required to be disclosed as
‘incomefromother sources’.”

Thequarterlybreak-upofdiv-
idendincomeistobereportedin
the ITR form i.e., dividend
earnedup toJune 15, 2020, from
June 16-September 15, 2020,
fromSeptember16-December15,
2020, from December 16, 2020-
March 15, 2021, and fromMarch
16-March31, 2021.

Wadhwa says, “Dividend
received in excess of ~5,000 is
also subject to 10 per cent TDS,
so the non-reporting of such
incomemayinviteanotice from
the taxdepartment.”

Reportingexemptincome
Certain types of income are
exempt from tax, as provided
under Section 10 of the I-T Act.
It is, however, important for the
taxpayer to disclose details of
such income inhis ITR.

Nikhil Varma, managing
partner, Miglani, Varma & Co.
(Advocates, Solicitors, and
Consultants), says, “Notdisclos-
ing exempt income in the ITR
couldmake it difficult for a tax-
payer to explain the source of a
particular income in future.”

Forgettinge-verification
The ITR is deemed to be filed
only if the taxpayer, after filing
return, verifies it.

Verificationofreturnisman-
datorytoget itacceptedandpro-
cessed by the Centralised
ProcessingCentre (CPC).

The process of verification
has to be completed within 120
days of ITR filing.

Wadhwasays,“AnITRcanbe
verified with a digital signature,
an e-verification code, an Aadh-
aar-based one-time password or
submissionofacknowledgement
to CPC, Bengaluru. If you fail to
either e-verify it or post it, the
returnwill be treated invalid.”

Varmasays,“Taxpayersmust
be very cautious while furnish-
ingdetailsofcapitalgains,prob-
ably the most complex part of
theentire form.Thetiniesterror
inthissectioncouldcost thetax-
payer ahigher interest.”

Ensure you file your returns
while you have time on your
hands. There is no limit to the
number of times you can file
revisedreturns.Butoncescrutiny
ofassessmentiscompletedunder
Section 143(3), returnscannotbe
revised.Hence,don’twait till the
December31deadline.

7 key tips to unlocking benefits
of filing early tax returns

Suzuki Powertrain India, which got
mergedwithMaruti Suzuki, had taken
a Marine Cargo Open Declaration
Policy from National Insurance to
cover the purchase of plant and
machinery from vendors in Japan.

One of the consignments, which
was packed in 31 containers under
three bills of lading, was despatched
in May 2008 on the M.V. Nagato from
Japan to Kandla.

According to the declaration sub-
mitted under the policy, it was covered
fromApril 11, 2008, to themidnight of
April 10, 2009, until it
reached its destinations of
Manesar andGurgaon. The
value of the consignment
was a little over ~447 crore,
for which a premium of
slightly more than ~10 lakh
was charged, inclusive of
service tax. The coverage
limit per transit was
restricted to ~60 crore.

The consignment was unloaded at
Kandla on June 8, 2008, in proper con-
dition, which was confirmed by the
MarineCargo Surveyor.While awaiting
Customs clearance, there was heavy
rain on June 13 and 14, and the con-
tainers were submerged in water,
resulting in extensive damage to the
machinery. Thiswas communicated to
the insurer and surveyors were
appointed to inspect the containers.

Later, the containers were trans-
ported to Manesar, where they were
inspected by the final surveyors, who
assessed the loss at a little above
~16.65 crore.

The insurer delayed the settlement
and offered to pay ~6.87 crore. Maruti
sought clarification on this, but the
insurer did not respond. So,

Maruti filed a complaint before the
National Commission.

National Insurance questioned
Maruti’s status as a consumer, con-
tending that the policy had been taken
for commercial purposes. The insurer
justified the amount offered towards
settlement, contending that the value
of the consignment was a little more
than ~143.72 crore but the coveragewas
limited to ~60 crore. So, its proportion-
ate liability, after deducting Customs
duty, would work out to a little above
~6.64 crore.

Maruti argued therewasno justifica-
tion inmakingadeduction towardspro-
portionate liability as the premiumwas
paid on the value of the shipment and
not limited to the coverage per transit.

The National Commission
observed the Supreme Court in a case
had held the insurer was not entitled
to raise any new or additional grounds
for defence. It would have to confine
its defence only to those groundsmen-
tioned either in the claim repudiation
letter or in its letter offering a partial
settlement of the claim.

It also said the
Supreme Court in
another case had held
that a person engaged in
commercial activity
would be a consumer in
respect of services
availed for his personal
use. It heldMaruti would
be a consumer entitled to
file a complaint

under the Consumer Protection Act.
The National Commission

observed the ~16.65 crore, assessed by
the final surveyor, had not been dis-
puted by either of the parties. It
pointed out that the SupremeCourt in
a case had laid down that Customs
duty, being an integral part of the cost
of importing a machine, would also
have to be reimbursed by the insurer
while settling the claim.

Accordingly, by its order of
September 10, 2021, the National
Commission ordered the insurer to pay
the ~16.65 crore together with interest
at 9 per cent per annum from January
1, 2009. In addition, it awarded ~1 lakh
as litigation cost.

Thewriter isaconsumeractivist

The National
Commission
ordered the insurer
to pay the ~16.65 cr
togetherwith
interest at 9%
perannum from
January 1
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Nolongera
20-minute
exercise,fileITRby
Decemberwhile
youstillhavetime
onyourhands

nThetaxpayerneedsto
reportallhisbankaccounts
heldbyhiminIndia

nIs requiredtoreportdetails
of investments inunlisted
equitysharesandthe
numberofsharesacquired
andsoldduringtheyear

nNeedstoprovide
informationifhe/sheisa
director inacompany,along
withdetailsofwhether,or
not,sharesofthecompany
arelistedonarecognised
stockexchange

nScheduleassetsand
liabilities ifnettaxable
income(afterdeductions)
exceeds~50lakhina
fiscalyear
nOrdinarily, resident
individualsareobligatedto
furnishdetailsof theirassets
heldoutsideIndia(bothas
ownerandasbeneficiary)
nVerifypre-filled
informationtoavoid
incorrectdataandmake
necessarychangesto
incomenotreported
inthetaxreturn

READY RECKONER

Insurersmustreimburse
Customsundermarinepolicy

SALE NOTICE UNDER IBC, 2016

Liquidator's Address: Plot No.106, H.No.8-27, Road No.10, Mythripuram
Colony, Jillelguda, Vyshalinagar PO, HYDERABAD-500079, Telangana.

M/s. SRI PANCHAJANYA POWER PRIVATE LIMITED (In Liquidation)

The following Assets and Properties of M/s. SRI PANACHAJANYA POWER PRIVATE LIMITED
(In Liquidation) forming part of Liquidation Estate are for sale by the Liquidator. The Sale will be
done by the under signed through the E-Auction platform: https://bankauctions.in/ on date and
time mentioned hereunder (*) with unlimited extension of 5 minutes each)

1. EMD can be deposited either by remittance into the account or through demand draft.
2. E-Auction will be conducted on "AS IS WHERE IS'', "AS IS WHAT IS" and

"WHATEVER THERE IS BASIS'' only.
3. Interested applicants may refer to the COMPLETE E- AUCTION PROCESS INFORMATION

DOCUMENT containing details of terms and conditions of online E-Auction, E-Auction Bid form,
Eligibility Criteria, Declaration by Bidders, EMD requirement etc., available in service provider
web portal i.e https://bankauctions.in/ or through E-Mail: kmk123ip@gmail.com

4. The Liquidator have right to accept or cancel or extend or modify, etc any terms and conditions
of E-Auction (or) the liquidator can cancel E-Auction (or) any item of E-Auction at any time.
Further He reserves the right to reject all or any of the bid without giving any reasons.

Sd/- KALVAKOLANU MURALI KRISHNA PRASAD
LIQUIDATOR

Date: 13-09-2021 Reg. No: IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P00967/2017-18/11588
Place: Hyderabad Contact No�s: 9866512532 / 9949551805

EMD
Amount
& BID

submission
deadline

Reserve
price
Rs.

in lakhs

Date
and Time

of
Auction

Inspection
Date

Manner
of

Sale

On
13-10-2021

From
11-00 am

to
12-00 Noon

(*)

836.16

83.62
Lakhs.
On or
before

11-10-2021

On or
Before

6th
October

2021

Company
as

going
Concern

Company as a whole
having 10 mw Bio-Mass based
Power Plant situated at C-9, MIDC
INDUSTRIAL AREA, LIMBALA(V),
Hingoli TQ & DT, Maharastra,
consisting of Land admeasuring
3,35,612 Square Meters (acquired
on 95 years lease from MIDC wef
01-08-2006), and buildings and
other civil structures constructed
there on together with plant and
machinery pertaining to 10 MW
Power plant, (not in operation).

Asset Description


